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1YB SUIT) OTJRPProvHl without a cent
1902 MODELS, $9 to $15

all makes and models, good as now S3 to8. Groat Factory Clearing Sale.
J?f0V? WANTED tons.MUUttiapU. rnbl7teftmketnonjdiittlbiitlac
otillon. Writ, tt ansa far nrlsu A innnlnl rc. .

memo CO. iCu

on anv wn rnntrn Vmm t n
Jlko it, it if j'ou it. Wo ave
juuuwuwuuu joueurpronra, it VOU Wnrit
wujuw iuuru bvxju lor our
free SBnd annua IcatalomiB.
KALAMAZOO CARRIAGE & HARNESS

MFB. COMPANY,
JYMr ofAt Fret Trial PUn.

Lstatlon 73, Kalamazso, Michigan.
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Best in (he Wrlcl.
None so low in price. Larsest illustrated
soea cataioguo ever pnntea, FKKB. En--
Braving or every vanocy. frico only lcent per nksr. and ud. A lot of oxtrn
packages, raro sorts, presented FREE'
with every order. Send name and addressby card or letter.

lR. H. SHUMWAY, Rockford, Illinois.

$12 to $18 a WEEK
PAID IN ADVANCE Sff-ft- M

readers. Pemianent employment. Men or wo-
men can devote par t or whole o f time to the wort.
A wonderful opportunity. Write quick before
some one else secures the position in your place.
Send references as wo send payment In
advance. IT. S. Publication Co., Dept. 10
125 East 23d St, New York.

ADVANCE IN PRICE.
After March 31st the price of

THE PUBLIC
. the radical Democratic review, will bo $3
a'ye'ar. Subscriptions up to that time will
be taken at the old prico of $1 por year.

Addr.The PrC,0H?C0AXQg,iLL.

Trial Subscriptions for 6 weeks, to cents.

GINSENG
(OH nnfl refused for loss
tP&JjUUU than ono acre by a
Missouri man. Tho driod roots
nrM laat vnnr nt7.00nnr nnnnd.

The price has gradually increased for 25 years.
Roots and Seeds forsalo for Spring delivery
Full instructions for it3 cultivation with each
order. Write for pamphlet tolling all about Gin- -

""MCDOWELL GINSENG GARDENS,

Joplln, Missouri.
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DK best by Test-- 77 YEARS. Wo DAY CASn
WW Want MORE Salesmen V I Weekly
ftlLw Stark Nursery, Louisiana, Mo.; Dansville, N.Y.

Ttcattnt Phootheading
Ifjoo. pMi a falreduoiU hr nottlUM H U a tnUtlaim-rcd- d

pnttetUa BjUf 116 to 35 enU;J BlUutloni iXnji oUlnM.
WarUirijlnUlMuruetoTStjinU.
Homk CoaanarONDKNOB Scnoot,, Philadelphia.

"

THE OLD LINE

Bankers Life
INSURANCE CO.

HOME OFFICE, LINCOLN, NEB.
Xrsry Poller Secured by a Deposit with

the Stats of Nebraska.
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CONTAINS
Declaration of Independence, romtim-tlonoftiieV.M- .,

All National Platforms
of all political partlos fllnco their formation, to
and Including 1900. JPjrlce, 2$, Cents. One and
two-cen- t postage stamps accepted. Don'p senu
personal checks. Agents Wanted. A million
copies may be sold. Sond three stamps for
treatise on Ialurlous Inst-ct- a Of Orchard, Garden
and farm. Address VINCJBNT I'UB, CO.,
IK and Jackson Sta.. Omaha. Neb.

Forum of the Weekly Press.
Ironton (Mo.) Register: A censor-sni- p

of tho press goes hand in nana
with imperialism. Neither is com-
patible with a free government.

Madison (Neb.) Mail: The presi-
dent's policy of killing the trusts by
publicity is based on tho thought that
moonlight prevents burglary.

Taylor (Tex.) Journal: Senator
Bailey is in favor of electing United
States senators by direct vote. So are
we, It is the best policy and then
the people can elect whom they want.

Rochester (Minn.) Democrat: The
steel trust is selling rails in England
at $11 per ton less than tho American
price, and yet the republican bosses
threaten to squelch Babcock if he
don't let up on his tariff reform agita-
tion.

Memphis (Tenn.) Press: Napoleon
is credited with saying that the Lord
always fought on the side that had
the best served artillery. Only on
this theory can the assumption bo sus-
tained that "Providence put us in
possession of tho Philippines."

Memphis (Tenn.) Timest The crisis
in Philippine affairs at Washington at
the present time makes it appear that
the "policy of benevolent assimilation"
which changed to voracious devour-
ing, has got to the stage of chronic in-

digestion.
Massena (N. Y.) Forum: If the

democratic party has to appeal to the
masses of tho people it must be hon-
est with them and It cannot be honest
with them if it mortgages itself to cor-
porations which are violating existing
laws needed for the protection of tho
public. . .

Dunshore (Pa.) Gazette: There Is
a perceptible weakening all along the
lines of republican opinion touching a
high tariff. Hardly anywhere Is it re-
garded as a necessity and many con-
scientious party men see wherein it is
hurtful. It doesn't look as if protec-
tion can be made, to win another presi-
dential campaign.

Heher (Ark.) Review: Governor
Taft says that it is useless for tho
Filipinos to continue their hopeless
warfare. It seems that we havo read
something that has that peculiar ring
sometimo in our boyhood days and if
we are not mistaken the Incident hap-
pened along about the time that Wash-
ington was in winter quarters at Val-
ley Forge, but it wasn't an American
that made the remark.

Ceresco (Neb.) Plaindcaler: The
antipathy of tho gold democrats for
V- - 3 populists may be accounted for in
the fact that the populists voted the
democratic ticket in 1896 and in 1900

while the gold democrats gonerally
voted the republican ticket. Had th
populists voted the republican ticket
the gold democrats would cneenuny
fuse with them.

Chicago Public: If Hill spoke for
the democracy of the middle states at
the plutocratic love feast of the Man-

hattan club, so much the worse for tho
democracy of that region. It was
Wood's voice that spoke for the demo-

cratic masses of the west, and we be-

lieve that his sentiments find a wel-

come echo in the hearts of the truly
democratic masses of tho east.

Wayne (Neb.) Democrat: The con-

sistency of the average republican is
neatly shown up in Iowa. When Shaw
was governor he was lauded to the
skies as a wonderful man, and Shaw
defended the trusts and said they
were a good thing. Now that Cum-

mins is governor he is just as remark-
able and Infallible a man, and Cum-

mins strongly condemns the trusts
and corporations.

Marion (0.) Mirror: The more wo

read about the Philippine situation and
what is being done there the more dis-

gusting the whole thing becomes. The
history of our acquisition of these isl-

ands and the war of subjugation that

)!.

this government Is waging against
theso people, will mako a chapter in
our history from which every man
who loves tho good name of his coun-
try will turn in disgust and horror.

West Union (O.) Defender: Undo
Sam is to pay tho expenses of Princo
Henry's visit while tho princo is tho
guest of tho United States, and also
tho expenses of tho special embassy
to tho coronation of King Edward.
European nobility will soon ho con-
vinced that Uncle Sam is "an easy
mark" Binco ho "pays tho freight"
both ways for the exquisite pleasure
of dancing attendance to royalty.

Anoka (Minn.) Free Press: A Wis-
consin man named Charles Fetlorhoff
recently fasted forty-tw- o days and
camo out all the better for his experi-
ment When fasts of forty-tw-o days'
duration which means eight or nine
meals per year become common, it is
going to bo easier to get along in this
world. It will then become next to
impossible for republican-mad- e trusts
to buy people's bodies and souls with
bread, or starve them to death.

Lincoln (Neb.) Independent: The
United States has more flour than tho
people can use and less sugar than tho
people want. The Cubans hayo more
sugar than they can uso and not
enough flour to feed their families.
Remedy: Put up a tariff wall to pre-
vent our people from swapping flour
for sugar and the Cubans from trad-
ing sugar for flour. That is the fun-
damental principle of the political
economy of all protectionism.

Mankato (Kas.) Advocate: Is thero
anything significant in the fact that
congress will allow tho light to die
out In tho torch which tho statue of
liberty holds "aloft in the harbor at
Now York? Wo are sending special
envoys to Europe to witness the coro-
nation of a king; wo are making a
big fuss and a big appropriation to
entertain a prince from Prussia, but
the liberty sentiment is not strong
enough to keep the light burning, in
tho torch of the goddeBS of liberty."

Shelbina (Mo.) Democrat: Governor
Taft, after beating around and dodg-
ing the direct answer as to what
should be done with the Philippines,
finally when pressed said the United
States should hold the islands indefi-
nitely, giving to the Filipinos a quabi-independen- ce

when they are consid-
ered lit. That is imperialism, plain
and simple. That puts seven "million
people at our mercy, to be governed
just as we see fit. They are subject
absolutely to our will, and they have
no Toico In the matter whatever.

Oslcaloosa (la.) Times: .We are in
receipt of an appeal from the Ameri-
can board of missions of Western In-

dia. It asks for contributions to feed
the starving poor of India. The cause
is a humanitarian one, but if the Brit-
ish government would devote to that
cause the millions that it is wasting
In an inhuman war in South Africa
Americans would be more willing to
devote their spare funds to the cause.

Stoutsville (Mo.) Banner: The man
who really thinks that there is a sin-
gle European nation that would not
down this country if the opportunity
offered is" in need of a new "thinkery."

WEAK EYES MADE STRONQ
Sight (Historic! at Small Expat

Dr. W. OCoTcf, the IMS Moines, Iowa,
oculist, lifts discovered remedies that no
only prevent blindness In t cry casn w'icn
OBca in limn, hub restore itrnr to wunn
partially orcomploiclv blind from en tnrncH
xrnnulatedllds. scums, opacities, films a
inflammation of the ore" or cyo strains 11

haspunusuenaspien'Mii oooic vimeoiorro
piiotofrrapni irom iiroiiiustratin(raiioyt
diseases, so you can see your own cmo
ii lum now you can euro yourwn m
horn by his Absorption TrcatPicnt at
small experiKC Dr. CofTeo will send this
book KUKK :o all who oroaHllcttd with

M;sft

eye trouble and wrlto him Ask for Kyo Hook '
DR. W 0. COFFEE, 055 Good Clock. Oca Msinea, k.

BETon EARTH
LINCOLN-STEE- L RANGE

iiraHEs I llac'W I lidsirTr 1 mttv I rii '

1 LaBf

Mndo of Itocky
Etcel and lined with

Mofit

of fuel. Ucst baker
and oven

of any rnno. Top
tlko n glass,

flronso will not fitlck to
It. No

Can
deliver m mo
United States. Wrlto for
price nnd what tho peo-
ple say about them.

American & HadwareCo.,LincoIn,Neb.
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Asbestos. Econom-
ical

cooker, Inrgcst
pol-

ished looking

Hacking rcoulrcd.
'Always polished.

anywncro

Range

A
of brains, exporlenco and high
Krade material has made tho

LnlaiM
known throughout tho civilized

world If yon are after results roprosontcd In dollars
and cents, you want ono of our popular SOth Cen.
tury l'ultry Books. TlrlRht. Instructive and worth
Ha tloiM the pries aaktd. 8nt for 10c. As ful I cf mrttusn rjfj.
ftellabli Incakalor & Broader Co., lot 1-- 7 Qulncy.llle.

BRAHD HEW STEEL
Bo tight at llecelvcra' Bale.
Bhect'ASuor flat, corru.
fratoCVT N'
tools ir riavlvi
Hammer I s needed 9 Stho roofing. Wo fuller
frco with each order
onouarh nalnt tastl 1C

coYerand naltsto lay. Prlco per Hquuro, ls I u
A square means 100 square fu Write forVree CtUtojue
Ha. MI on Sfatral Berctiaadlte. Chicago, IVorine
Wrecking Ceesta&th and Iron bu., Chicago,!!.

Do You SCRATCH?
Itchinp Eczomn, nil Bkin dlf onsoB cured. I euro
when physicians and patont modicincs fail. 32,-0- 00

patients testify to truth' of above. Sond Oct s.
for trial treatment. W. A. BULLAUD 340 Theo-dor- o

St., Detroit, Mich.

Catarrh Cure (a compound with orEBI without tobacco.) Tho only romedyon
earth guaranteed to euro or money re-

funded. Write ior free sample. EE-- Co., At
lanta, Ga.

Pai rrnanrr' Tho Squaro Root Dolinontorror arpcDicrs. iTi tho Artot jfrnmig a Roof
Framing Chart and supplementary loathor
bound book. Chart fjives length of rnftors hips,
octnaon hips, Jacks, braces nnd all diagonals to
within of an inch. Anyono who knows tho
terms run and rise, andean road figures and cut
to a line can frame tho most difficult roof. Bend
P.M.O.ordraftforSl.60.

C M OSBORN PUB. CO., Lincoln, Neb.
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Ranier (hand Hotel

Seattle, Wash.
European Flan. Rates $1.00 and upward.
522 rooms. 75 rooms with bntli. Finest
Cafe in the northwest; noted for the
peculiar excellence of its Cuisine.

Banier Grand Hotel Co.
H. B. DUNBAR, President and flgr.
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DAVIS CARBIDE FEED

Combination

RELIABLE

ROOFINS

ACETYLENE GAS GENERATORS
THE BEST APPARATUS FOR LIGHTING HOMES, STORES, HOTELS,

FACTORIES, AND TOWNS.
Acetylene is the best light and the cheapest SAFE illuminant. It does
not require mantles or chimneys. It is particularly adaptable for country
and suburban residences. Gas from our generators does not clog burners

causing them to smoke. Send for Catalogue and learn why the Davis is best.

DAVIS ACETYLENE CO., 56-6- 0 S. Canal St., Chicago.
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